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DEHIOCRATIC ALWAYS
and soul upon him at once,' There was

no turning back from the, plow ; there
lid Uider all Clrenmilaieei.

how hs would resent this oruelty I how
much he loves his poor little girl He
must never, never, never know."
' The evening after Alias Hammond's
dutiful act Irene was beautiful really
beautiful for tho first and, perhaps, lust
time in her life.' She came down into

A Watering place Story.Published every Wednoeday at the low Wilkerson's
"The London Echo of July 6th asynt

Yesterday Mias Beckwith s'noceedod in

swimming from the Old Bridge at Chel-

sea to Groenwieh Pier. Large erowds

wiceof $1.50 a your, Hi cU., for nil

was no dallying with time to bo "well
off with the old loves," or lose of haste
in going first to bury one's dead. .The
affair demanded, or commanded rather
a religious ion 1 and dispatch. "Up and

OBtlU. 'r A group of idle young men lounged
upon the shady comer of a wateringMpnit tor itcimn ronlcn. bad gathered to see the start, and when,

the drawing-roo- arrayed in an excelplace hotel piazza killing time until thoPROrESSIUMAL CARDS. a few minutes after S, she leaped from a
waterman's boot into the river, the wadinner hour,

lent Paris dress,; for her .mother, whose

maternal instinct had been aroused to
the perception that Irene's costumes

"Let hi make a belle," suggested A loudly oheered, There was a fair breeze,

which made the, water rather lumpy, buttour jjinusiey. --jUet xu take gome

strike I" wa the motto; of every a

ambition whose benitohing arch-

ery suddenly fixed oppn. this shining
bull's-ey- e

, !.' ,

If tho thought of "Jfrs," had to any
one been sweot, the thought of "My

8. H. WEBB,

ATTOBNEY AT LAW,

DURHAM, N. C. -
lousemoderate girl and idolize her, one and the force of the ebb tide was in her favor.

all of us. Not ridiouloosly, but just With a gontlo stroke the young swimmer,
enough to tarn her bead and have all

were not in the style of those worn by
her companions, had purchased for her
darling at an immoderate coat from one

of these fashionable modistes who follow
in the wake of the summer faring gay
world the vory last importation of dra

with every encouragement from the cu
Will practice in Itie Superior Court of iaay, -- jy iisay ijHiuellurst " was In rious public, proceeded on her arduousthe other dear creatures dying of jenl

Alamance, Orange, and Person, comparably a treat.
'

-ousy," feat. A pilot in a. small boat, in Which

were her father and brother the latterii was, ot oourJCj necossary to be preill bssinesa promptly attended to.
Mfallr 12iu. pe tied graoo, . sented to "my lord" first.' And Lord

Two days later a party arrived at the
hotel who were registered as ")Vr. Wolf,
Mrs. Wolf, and Mies. Wolf, of C, and

ready to jump to tbe aid of his sister in
Lindehurst, . who had been thrown bv. Irene came sown into the drawing- -

aooident of foretcn, travel Into intimate
any emergoncy, led the way. She iwam
close to its stern, and kept that position

JONES WATSON.
ATTORN E S A T LA W

For Tho Sale of Leaf Tobacco.on the soma afternoon Lindsley announc
relations with Giwvenot nd Du Boi,

room attired like a little princess ; but
it was not that which made every eye
disot ver she was a beauty at last,. It

ed, triumphantly : "rve found the girl. more or less dgring the whole of her taskcame specially tntrorJuoaA file wasNo ; don't ask me what she's like. Noth About 10 minutes after starting she placlegitimately a pfire Ht the set.was the heotio rate, leaf ea Jeer cheek,Will attend Durham every Wodneeday and

tab men at bis office in Caapel Hill ing startling,' I promise JfOU6 Just ed a straw hat on her bead, but so soonNot until a fortnight had clasped did Our market, the largest manufacturing market in theas tbe son became obscured by ciosdsmy ether ty- - ' '" '

14-- tf.

the scarlet of her lips,' the' violet shad-

ow about her eyes, the mystical shadow

upon young eyelids that griof has at last

passable tort of a lady like nobody. The
raw material, that's all ; and that's what
wo want. A mighty pretty little foot she

it become faintly, rumored that Lord
Lindohursti whose attentions had so far State, will need for the next year - TEN MILLIONSkissed it was the kindled excitement of been generously general, had "taken
particularly'' to Irene Wolf.

a

had, though, peeping frem under her wa
terproof cloak. But plain,, unmiataka-

she threw it to her father, and" never
had occasion to use it again. A crowd,

co mposed of many hundreds, had follow-

ed her from Chelsea along the embank-

ment, and at Battel sea suspension bridge
it became greatly augmented bjr largo

conflicting pain and pride, the quick pounds of Smokers, besides large .. quantities of wrap
A. W. G R A II A M ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HILLSBORO, N. C.

A torrent of indignation swept throughflatno that made her gentle fawn coloredbit plain ana unpretending, 1 assure
the house. Hiss Hammond felt her ' pers and Fillers.eyes shine steel and gold, abd gold andyou. Out the nondescript sort of th'ng plane of duty so broadened- - that shesteel, and that illumined into positive,we fgujor our made belle."

'pteTirlWHtlsni - do tront oe airaia ui glutting tiio uurnam niarL-c-t. Bring us your Tobacco to;la the inviting drawing-roo- Miss
Wilhurot's soorot, "too rood to keen."

number of spectators m reached at
Westminster bridge. Vauihall bridgo

ed, pleasantly featured, but never befoieIrene Wolf made her debut, clinging
where he ean he aeon at hia office ove

Styron'a store. Office lino in Hillsboro
Claims collected in all part of the State

OUR WABEHOUSEstartling face. .rather closely to the sulo of her. mother
until the musio struck up. The danoe She was really beautiful, and. everyNo 19. ly

was reached in 34 minutes. When she
had passed under it she several times
passed her body throngh a hoop a feat

Largest, and bost lights in the itato, and we know you will roiliio the
began. The young and ' shy stranger one said so that night. The belle, with-

out possibility of mistake.found herself introduced to a Lumber of
But to those who knew her and who

which eliotcd a especial cheer. At
Westminster the eight of an immenseagreeable yonng men. Every one seem'

boat prices at our house. Tho management of tho Warehouse will be undo

tho control of i ... '
ed pleased with her. Everything the

P. M. RRIQQS
' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

populace on, tho bridge was remarkable.
were with her frequently, or watohefl

her olosely from that time forth, there
was something missed from ; Irene: that

to the young Englishman to illumine
bis note book as s characteristic episode

of American maimers and life. She

was delayed somewhat in ber benevolent
intent, for the reason that the livo lord

was not easily approached.
As for Irene, when she felt that the

illustrious stranger was unfeignedly at-

tracted by herself, she experienced some

womanly tumults of satisfaction; He
at least, was sircere. This ' lover, at
least, was vnaffceted in his marked
preference by any . latent relish of a
jbie. . ... -

But in addition tbe Albert Emborkoentsaid, everything she did proved to be

juit the happy word of the. moment or
the happy act. "I t has been luch a de

seemed to b5 equally crowded,"" and, on
had hitherto had part in herself the passing uudor the bridge, the Victoria
joyous confidence, the innocent abandon,lightful evening," she said to her mo Embankment, as far as the eye could

reaob, was densely thronged. In ,70ther, when, after midnight, she still lin the quiet but genuine undertone of real
happiness, had fled, ,. With all her pride,

.... Special attention givon to the oollee
gered minutes JJia Beckwith hod: "reachedton of claim. ..

ie was too ingenuous to conceal fromwas

to talk over the novel event. 1

SyrfeaTlu1ltingso
ich?- - How kind eWine la !''

Black friars' bridge, and from this- - point
iose who cared for ber that her perfect

"He did not make me," she very nat to the end of the course spectators ap-

pealed on mast, crowded wharf win
peace, was lost.As the season advanced, the triumphs

4 ,t ... urally, and with some grateful sense ofuur inenuiy young men bold a oonof the made belle lost none of their bril-
restored dignity, said :sulfation upon this point.ianoy. Her success began to reflect

dows, and occupied every available po-

sition. So far swimmer ex-

hibited not the least fatigue. She pro

Q4k $q!id " Winter .
who has had many years experience in managing Warehouses' and also in rais-

ing and Manufacturing Tobacco..- FOIt. THE BIGGEST P KICKS BE SURE

you co WAREHOUSE- -

We shall koop constantly on hand a largo supply of the different and bestTs-baco- o

Fertilizers and Peruvian Guanos, at cost, low freights addod, Jbaving nrade

arrangements to get it from first hand "
' ' " ' '

i((

CfOOD ACCOMMODATIONS for both
man and boast

H. W. WAHAB & CO.
3712 X'ro-rioto- rs

DENTISTR 1 I

,PB.I. DAYIS&BHO.,

Snrical & Mechaiiicai Dentists.

ine young nouieman, and unassum"Mark mo," said Sam Dent, "I knoworedit upon her makers. Every day she
something of girl, aud that girl has fulseemed more lovely, every day more ceeded with the ease of a skilled swim

ing youth, seemed hardly to appreciate
the furore he had created, The rumor
of bis having been crowed in -l-ove was

len in love. Mark me. in love with oneworthy .of preference. For it there mer, while distance had not impared the
of us I

. I only hope, since I am an enoosmetio like praise? Is there a tonic
Office in the McAllster. building over G, not correct. Hia own'teinpor had mode

remaikable grace of ber style. London

bridge, crowded , of eouise, was passed
gtiged man, that it's not me."like smiles?

Store. All work warranted togivo the cross by decidely refusing a matchDu Boia lookel infinitely self-eo-Irene Wolf, in her midsummer expe in one hour and 22 minutes. The boatssatisfaction. . proposed for him upon worldly princikcious, but did not spjtk.rience, thought that watering place life
was an episode of paradise. Hut the

ples alone."Don't trouble yourself, 8am,V said
after this became more unruly than ever,

and Miss Beckwith was nearly struck on

the bead with Iheir bows. Opposite
Wilhurst, with insinuating l orsonany, uata J,mdeiiurst was a

man who, without a title, would not
serpent always crawls into Eden. And
in Irene' paradise the intruder had, ss I happen to know she hasn't been such

.DR. A. V. MAIXETT.

PH YSICIAN & S PRO EON,

. .Late of Memphis, Tenn., J

HAS LOCATED AT DUllHAV.

bavo been 'popularly remarked. Ho
Oreonwich pier Miss Beckwith was ta-

ken on board the . Volunteer, having
fuol t that." .

"
iu Raphael's picture, a wo mail's face.

was a travoled, but nit a "society""We've played too deep."1 said Gros National HotelMiss Hammond thought it bar duty swam the 10 miles in two hours. 2iS min
man ; observantly, not experimentally.' Calls left at Lyon t Can's Drug Store, venor. Upon ray word, it hasu t beanto confide to Miss Wolf, a seoret that utes. During the time she was in theeducated ; nor was be particularly inwill reccivo attention promptly. 'ght We've had our fun, but by Jovo,bad been intrusted by Dick Wilhurst ax water she declined all offers of refresh Tcwiisj 83 50 per Any,tellectual. But be possessed an agreehas been hard on the girl,"something which ho eousidored "too good ment, aud when she appeared on board

"Well," said graoeleas Diok, "it isn't Dr nghtfhlljr Situated next to Capital Sqr.to keep." able presence, refined manners, and am-

ple fortune, and and an exoollent heart.
the steamboat she was apparently asLyon & Can;

'EITI3 SALOON

II. D.DAY
can be found in tlio building on Margnm
street near the Railroad, prepared to fnr-nu-ih

first class meals on short notioc. Ho
also koeps on hand for sale fresh Ash, beef,
ahrmt Ac Three or four gentlemen

with rooms when dosirod.

BARBER SHOP
UNO .:-

shoe snop .

wrcng that can't be made wrigbt. IfMias Hammond performed her self-i-
RALEIGH, N. C.He had a presentiment that he should

fresh and sprightly as when at first she

camo out of the cabin at Chelsea.it' me she's in loveposed duty without trepidation. If in
find his wife iu the new world, aud hisn'importo. If it's me, I don't eare ifthe rivalry of the season she had allowed A'NEW HOUSEpresentiment was fulfilled.I do become a victim. "Tie a oool hun California has "put up" 2,500,000herself to feol bitterness, and if malioe

Ho fell in lore at first sight with Irenedred thousand. It might be worse." cans of strawberries this year,lay in her motive, she was not rewarded
Wolf. Fine Rooms, Well Furnished and fit"Wilhurst," exclaimed Lindsley,-wit-by the effect up n her victim of her A lady has been fonnd, so kind heartThe night of his arriial was the night ted np in best stylo. Bath-room- s andflashing eyes, "take care. Miss Wolf istounding revelation. In listening to the ed and lazy, that she will never beat an

Water-closet- on each floor.too true a woman, too good a girl to behumiliating tale, given strict confidence
Irene's of beauty. In whatever degree she

faded from her perfect brilliauoy after
egg- -

up stairs in the same building, whore you
ean bo ahaved, your haircut or anything
in tho tontorial art. Also any kind of
boots and shoos mado on short notice.

liglitly spoken of, in my presence, atand without suppression of any stinging Some grief shows maoh of love ; butthat, his kindled imagination supplied theleast. A girl that any man might bedetail, Irene remained calm, offering no muoh of grief show still some want ofDURHAM. N. C.
Billiard Saloon in Casenieut.

C. 8. BROWN, Prop'r

3-- J. ff. KERR, Clcr.

defect, no saw first in the apotheosis 8 W. L. HENDERSON.proud to make his wife."interruption or exclamation. Her heart, wit
"Hoar I hear" cried Dick. Excuse

wrought in her by the one cruol mo-

ment of her life Ho nover faltered in
iudeed, beat violently, her color weutHave just received a torm and well Mlec About the greediest thing known is a

me. friends. I mean to praise, not toand camo. When the wbolo etory was
bis faith in her bright' supremacy from fowl eating corn ; it take a peck every

time.
scoff. What greater compliment can beended she pondered a minute, and said

ted stock of Pnre Drugs, Caorri-
eats. Paints, Oils, Varnish, (to.

SODA that tine forth. Pianos! Pianos!paid to a made belle tliau to ring the'Do you believe this, Miss Hammond?
For a fortnight he studied her unob

STRIKE
WHILE THE IRON'S HOT

I HAVE FOR SALE

A good witness is one whom tlio jurychange out of her ring the changes, I
served and "afar off ;" then he asked

.SEAM- - TARTAR
BAKING POWDERS,.

. V - - ANDBP1CE8. -
I hardly can. I think those gentlemen

these friend of yours are too well
will believe ; not'the one who tolls tho.mean. Lindsley, my dear fellow,. J post.

to be presented, and from that time ho best story.Take her and a thousand blessings gobrad to have placed a girl, aa unoffendCelluloid Trasses, Supporters, Nursing devoted himself to her with increasing JNo man can afford to lose his tempering stranger, in such an ignominious po devotion; in this weather. " Life is too short under

AUG US DOEPP
'Dealer in l'ianofortftf rind Organs; Re-

spectfully announces that ho can furnidh

with yon, my boy."

"Lindsley is right," said Sam Dent.
"The girl has metal in ber."

sition. Nol D not trouble yourself At the close of tho season their en any oirou instances.about this story. I feel sura these

valuable tract of land containing1 277 acroa
in a flncBlato of cultivation, situated Smiles
east of Ilillxboro, N. C. , rich and produc-
tive, 60 acres is grass, 20 in Wheat, 18 in

gagement was announced."Whoever heard of a belle that hadn't A child was drowned in a street gutyoung men have better hearts." the public with srictly flrst-vlns- slThe refined prejudices of the young
metal in ber ?' asked Diok. ter during a thunder shower at NewBut, oh, the storm that swept over lord were not disturbed even by a pro oats, 60 in woodland. A good dwelling andPianos and Orgnna of standard make, cheap-o- r

than any one else. Purchasers wilrleaos the other day."Nonsense I but I toll you there's athat bated bit of palpitating meolianism, longed viait in tbe Western home o'
genuine ring to her."the woman's heart, In the darknesi of therefore And it to their udvautago to oon-au- lt

him, bofore duoidlng to buy.

. Dottles, flijple Shielda,. and Sponges.

FANCY ARTICLES.

PERFUMERY, HAIR OIL SOAPS T01L-'C-T

POWDER, FliAVORINO EXTRACTS
TOOTH BRUSHES, HAIR BRUSHES

DRESSING COMBS, Ac
seoars, tobacco and snuff,

garden,
ob asp,

and flower
'. : SEEDS.

PhyaicUns' Fereoriptions accurately oom
poundod it all hour. Orders attended
Jrith neatness and dispatch.

Sign ollie I.IIAX.

Papa and Mama Wolf. He found thoro
A Spanish proverb : The man who, on

his wedding day, starts a a lieutenantthe night The pain, the tantalizing "Of oourss."
"And a smart tongue, as I can testify,

what hs esteemed most, tho aristocracy
torment, the bewildering doubt. Could

of heart.
when she's put to it," said Orosvenor.it be true? Let the careful memory,

in his family, will never get promoted.

It is estimated that there are about
900 American youths, aged from twelve

It was a long wedding journey that
"I like a woman who can hold herthe calm judgment, take up the facts

Cataogues lurnisjliod

on Appication
Dr. Doenp 'is also ageut for tlio larcost

own. 'Alas, the story .was nqt "without its oor
Irene took, and for many months and
even years she had no visiblo part in

"Her own tongue? So do I," saidroborating proofs I

her d Western life. But her
Disk. "Ob,.I'm sincere. Irene WolfThe first night of anguish that sweeps

image was idolized in that home. "My

to twenty years, who are engaged in the

business of "amateur journalism."

"Joe," said Tom, "I heard a certain
fellow say to hia girl, "Shall I have your
utensins engraved on that ring?" Whit
do you think of that?" "I think," an

across the pillow of a young girl robs it
forever of all the white rosea of which

Pipe Organ Company in America, prices
twocty-fiv- o per cent lower than any other
make

Painos EOrgans
is all right. ' Hurrah for our made belle I

She's a trump. Lindley, you'ro a

Well, good nigbt, boys; I'm off.

little girl'' wo the theme of incessant

del'ght ; and dearly us- her affeotion

clung to those who bad filled complete
girl's pillows are made. Thenceforth the
softest is but ruffled linen cm which the Lindloy. Ring the belle ding- -

swered Joe, "he iD'ist be the same felly her childish faith and trust, she
heart rests.

all ncoestar out houses, a good dairy well
fitted up for tho manufacture of choose. 14
cowh most of thorn giving from 3 to G gallons
ot milk per d iy, 2 good homos,
wagon and farming utensils generally, the
present crop of corn will be told with It,
It lias good mill sito on Eno rivor,
on which the has

GOOD WATER,

GOOD NEIGHBORS,

J GOOD CHURCHES,

GOOD SCHOOLS,'

and convenient to n saw and grist mill, foun
dry uud carding machine, and within three
miles to R. K. Depot at Hillsboro, Apply
to the rMidorsignod soon or you will miss a
bargain. I MEAN TO SELL. I have for
aulu also G houses and lots in the Western
part of Durham, N. C., which I will sell at
low neuron. Houses new and well fenoed
in with good water. It is not neceasary to
describe further.. . If you want good prop-
erty at low finros eomo to aue me, I moan
business. Title good t

--Joiurn.iriLvojr -

lihha, u. c.
.June 2nd, 87t): ' '

never repented her choice. She loved "VU2TED IN THE
MOST THOROUGH MANNER

In the morning Irene awoke for at
her husband as truly aa be loved her.

low who asked hie girl to let him ride
in her phantom."

A young man of Wayne oounty, Iowa,
dawn she cauirht one miserable half The feminine portion of the house had 'I was made for him," she- said, .both
hour's sleep awoke, for ttfj first morn not been so sensitively aware of the

nnl repairs of the most extensive char-

acter undertaken and entlro satisfaction
guaranteed . v. - '

first and last, who had boon deaf aud dumb for twentying of her life, upon a flat, stale, unprof-

itable world.
change in Irene. The truth is, they
wore too thoroughly engrossed in a won years, while driving leisurely one 'day

DON'T READ THIS

HOUSE PAINTER

" - DURHAM, .N. C.
I beg to inform the citixens' of Durham

and surrounding country that I am pro
pared to do

tlOVSX PAINTING
in the neatest ityle, and at liberal prices.

CALSOMINlNO
lone in the nentsst style. Old plastered
walls mode new. Persons having work of
tills kind would do well to consult me before
lotting it out. draining dou in any style
desired. Thankful for put patronage, I am
yours truly. 17 tf.

A SPEC IA LIT 7Htutistlciil. '

There are iu these United States lately was suddenly thrown from a wagderful event to condescend to trifles.What pleasure was there to a made
,000,000 farmers, 1,200,000 tradesThe event was no othor than the un

is nindo of supplying nil Tiuuos with now
actions.

belle in fixing her blonde bair at the
glass? people, 2,700,000 mechanics, 2,600,000expected arrival at this delightful sea- -

The first th"oucTrt'of1he cliff "hadl professional. inpn,.,i.43,0ppclorgyuien, IIsideTiotcT of aiiS'Euglish lotdTHbschovl

' LIIIHHAIj DISCOUNT TO THE

U'.?icrn .i ivKy.i.
Applications by rr.ail wiil receive promp

on to the ground, striking hia head, and

on arising found that ho had rocovcrod
his speech and bearing.

Prentice kindnosa, even ifltTo fjuta
little each day.

Learn somotbing each day, evon if it
bo but td spoil one word. ,

40,000 lawyers, 129,822 tcaohers, 02,lor, crossed iu love abroad, it was rubeen this: "Oh, bow I wish I could
toll roothor 1" but the reasoned with
herself : "No ; it is bolter I should hear

COO doctors 2,000 actors, 6,200 journmored, and come to Amerioa expressly attention. Address
alists, 1,000,000 laborers, and 975,000to marry. A I t 1ST ioi:ii,

16. P. 0. Eox 11, BALEKJH, N. C.Ono nnd all of the fem-- 1 domcstio servants. 'myself. And father, . dour father, A Jivo.lor.dl


